The Last Chance
By Leo D.
There was a guy named Josh. He was 22 years old and he plays for the
Texas Longhorns. The problem is that Josh can’t catch, throw, kick or
run fast. He is a wide receiver so you have to be able to run fast and
catch. Josh was worried because the NFL draft was coming up. Josh
went to some football fields to practice so he can be drafted. Josh
asked the owners of the field Can I practice in your field asked Josh.
Sorry we need it for today’s game said the owner. Josh went to a
different one but the owner said no. Josh didn’t stop looking, he went
to a different one then another one then another one intil he got tired
of the word no. Josh went walking around hopelessly he just kept
saying “I need to practice”. Then a man came and told him “you can go
to the junk yard” Josh said NO that’s grows. The man said it’s last place
to go then Josh thought about it and said Okayyy.
Josh went to the junk yard the man set up some tiers and perishoots,
footballs, field goals, ball shooters, signs to hit and all the stuff he
needed to become a better football player. Josh started picking up the
tier but it was to heavy for him. Josh put the perishoot on his waste
and ran but he had atrouble running. Josh kicked the football but it
went a few feet away from him. Josh went home because it was late.
The next morning Josh went to the junk yard to practice again he tried
to pick up and he made it sand up strate. Josh tried to run with the
parishoot he didn’t struggle he ran but not super fast just fast. Josh
kicked the ball but barly missed it. He tried to throw it he was so close
to hitting the target Josh finally felt like he was getting better he felt
like he was closer to being drafted.

The draft was getting closer and closer. Josh woke up the next morning
went to the junk yard and picked up the tier and flipped it over 25
times then he went to the perishoot he ran faster and faster then he
kicked the football and it went in the goal then he threw the football
and hit the target. Josh felt like he will surely be drafter. Josh could
hear the draft the Houston Texans select Josh Ingram. “Looks like your
gaining progress” said the man. I never got your name said Josh it’s
Mark said the man. It was 3 weeks intil the draft. Josh went to the junk
yard every day to practice til the draft came. A week past and Josh was
better than normal. Then the week after that one Josh got even better.
It was a week befor the draft and Josh was confident. Josh practiced
for the last week to be more confident. It was time for the draft. Josh
felt good. The first pick was Mike Williams. The second pick was James
Wilson. Josh felt like he wouldn’t be drafted. Joshes favorite team was
next the Texans he wanted to be drafted by them. The third pick in the
NFL draft the Houston Texans select Josh Ingram. Josh almost cried as
he walked to the stage. After all the picks Josh went home excitedly
the day was practice day. Josh was kind of scard he didn’t know the
players. When they started practicing Josh was better than everyone.
His team practiced till the season started. It was the day of the season
it was the Texans vs Jaguars/ The Texans got the ball first they ran it for
10 yards it was first down. Josh tried to get open he did a slant Josh
ducked the blocker the QB threw it to him. Josh ducked 1 player then 2
then 3 then for 30 20 10 touchdown Texans. The rookie Josh Ingram of
the Texas Longhorns the score 7 to 0 12:53 seconds to go. Jagwars
have the ball the Texans stoped them from making a touchdown but
they made a field goal. The game was over the Texans won 21 to 10.
Josh was happy me made 2 touchdowns. The 2nd game was against the
Patriots they were the best team in the NFL because they won the
Super Bowl against the falcons. It was time for the game the Patriots

got the ball 1st. Then the Patriots made a touchdown it was 7 to 0. The
Texans got the ball but only scored 3 points the Patriots got the ball
back but didn’t score. The Texans got the ball back they passed it to
Josh He broke one tackle then another score and made a touchdown
the score was 10 to 7. The game ended it was 36 to 33 the Texans lost
there record was 1 to 1. Their 3rd game was against the Titans the
Texans got the ball Josh got the ball he ran it for a touchdown!!! It was
so cool looking he broke threw 4 tackles and made a touchdown the
score was 7 to 0.
The Texans scored again it was 14 to 0 the Texans were on defence the
Titans QB ran and faked the defence and made a touchdown the score
was 7 to 7. The Texans got the ball and made a touchdown it was 14 to
7 the Titans got the ball the QB threw a interseption and made a
touchdown it was 21 to 7. The Titans got the ball and the QB ran it
again and made a touchdown it was 21 to 14. The end of the game
score was 57 to 14 Josh made 3 touchdowns! There record was 2 wins
and 1 lose for the rest of the season their record was 13 wins and 3
loses. They were in the playoffs.

